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ries of different denominations feel towards one inlereat ive hadina the Christian cause was enougi,-
anoth,3r. On the Mission field they are irresistibly enough tu nmke u.q lèe that wo claimed to belorig to
necarer to cadi other than their frieiids at homne are. Ithe sanie faniily of redeemed aien, and tliat our dif-
And iLy ? Because tliey arc too intcat on wvinning ferences ofatiori and laiîguage, and upbiinging, and
sotils to becomo the victims of' prejuidice and party. evea of opinion, %vcre as nothing coaîpitred Nwilx the
thosa always wvho do most for Christ have niost of' ono Lord, one faith, one baptisai, a~s to m-hich.we
Dis love éhed abroad in their liers hy tha Iloly wüe tigreed."
Ghost given to them. And it is no woiffler that it IlAxid what is there tb hiader us froni holding a])
should be so. We exoggeritte our différences -when our fellow-labourers in the ciabrace o!' a silacere and
ive brood over them. We nezd spiritt ïlly as weli as warmi affection ? If we are iii and dotilng -wi1h the
bodily to lake regular and braciag exercise, if w'e hoaest and devotut endeavour to bring nien to the
would have sound and vigorous heailth. Itnstend of' Saviotir, Ehould not the love we bear tu ona another
sitting mopiag 'withia our owvn littla enclosures, carp- abound ? A lime o!' effort ouglit always to ha a tinia
ing at one another, let us walk forth into God's field, ot union. Those who have beeui husy ini their hours,
wvhich la tha world, and lahouring there, we shall of' work, may well ha happy in their hours o!' rest.
find ourselves united, as 'weil as exhilarated, by our And the huppiness of the Christian workman is a
tvork. Henca the importance, 100, o!' keeping up ac- happiness ini wuhich aIl may Ebare, so that lie happi-
quaiatance with other Missionary labourers than our nes o!' ench adds 10 tie happiuess of ail. The truth
onvn. We leara in this waylhow muci more tlicnamue is, tint cordial co-operation in the cause of tAieR1e-
o!' Christ is than that o!' aay Christian denomnation, deemer gives 'Aie stroagest impulse 10 Christian fellow-
and wa see that whlen good men are at NVork ilL the shlj, end the trucst ex)joymcnit wuhen we engage ia it.
good causa, there is a remarkable resemblance he- 1 rememher wvhen rendiag tie xneaîoirs of* the late
tween thcm. Our own Missionaries la Jamaica aad excellent Mr. ' riflin of' Iortsea, beiuug muîch impres-
Calabar, the Missionaries o!' the Free Churci at Cal- sed by a fact, strikingly confirniatory o!' these state-
cutta and Coustantinople, tie M~issioaaries of' the la- ments, whith is recordcd there. Some pious sailors,
dapendent churches in India and tie South Sens, are whbo wera on board tha Victory, !Nelson's ship, juit
not oaa and aIl of therm less assoeiated ivitix our divi- hefoèra liaI vessel wenî int the great engagement
sions than our uaily-eloquent of the faitli, and love, whichx took from our country» ber great naval li ero,
and bope of whici they ara tha anîbassadors, and but decided her ascendancy as Aistress i>f the senF,
heralds in fact of the tumes as not far off', whea since fouad lime ho meat for a few moments t0 commînd
' there is but ona Shepherd, lhcra shaîl ha hut one cacli other in prayer 10 the keeping of tie God of
sheep fold ?' batties. It s0 happened that lhcy ail survived tint

"lYou may haya noticed through your tears ihen scene of blood, and when alter a feiv weeks their ship
standing by tic hier of your departed fricada, boa' cama int Portsmouth, tbey all met, tiough of dit-
straagely the faimily-features stand then out to view, ferent, religions persuasions, ant tho I.ord's tabl4 in
so that you trace a likeaess beI.ween the dead and Mr. Griflin's church, 10 ncknowledge God's goodacss,
tha living wvhich you couild hardly sec hefore. ls this and t0 renew their vows. flow iaîcrestiag a ricet-
not God's doing, who, before ha changes tie coun- ing must that have heen! 1 ow well fitted tu fan
tenance of our beloved and sends theni away, fixes their hrotherly love, ns well as ho attest ilheir Chris-
in our memory the familiar lineaments, -wh ich we lin hrotherieod 1 Why should -nse net aIl uleel at
shall not behold again tilI they are transfigured ia limes ia a zsimilnr spirit tu commemorate the DiviDe
glory ? Iae secures tic sanie gracious ead ia the merdies Ihal are pusI, and to declara our common
experience of' Bis spiritual family, by lelling theai hunmhie, but sure hope or' a still mare giorioua Re-
ste one another, from fiaie tu time, under tic clear demption yeî te coma 2"11
and biessed ligit which falls on tîxen as tiey are a' _________________________

work l'or tbaîr Lord. la liosesolema moments, whea 'rom News of the Clînrenes.
the 'y are labouriag hearl and soul la Bis cause, and
when He, by Bis grace, deadens ia tiien aIl whlch TRE IlRIVULET"I CO1ÇTROVEIRSY.
doca not bear the impress ci Ilis bpirit, hhosa out- A scries cf resoiutions wera p nîsed ata coaftrence
lines o!' tharacter and expression fade away wLich, hcld in latmbri relation 10 the eontroversy
perpetuate tie divisions and mark offthe selparaîtus nyehihr
betweea mari and man, andcivwe look oniy on the among inembersg cf tha Congregalional union, at
family features hy whici wa know tiera to ba the whicb sixly-eight gentlemen were preseul by mnvi-
sons and daugliters of the Lord Cod Almighty. hation, bas been published. Tbe tio fellowiag ar&
Would that we saw one anutixer oftener, la otur sea- the mosI. important:-
sons o!' devolion nad aI work-s cf litht, legs in "i a ovdb 1e.J . aeofBrig
relation tu the branches, and more la our common wsmvdb e.J .Jms fBrig
union ho tic Parent Vine 1 This %vish was brougil bain; seconded by Edward Baines, Esq., o!' Leeds ;-
to mne vitb peculiar powver, hy an incident wihich "'1That this conférence, conuposed oi pastors né
occurred ho me last year when la Oerniziny. 1 Was nîe'nîbers of' tha Congregational cburches lrom London
travelling througb the heautiful district ci the Breis- and froni various paytsi cf tbn Count.ry, baviag ixad
gau, on my way froni Switzerland ho tixe Rime. their attention directel ho, tne grave and painfixi
bbortly afttr lcaviag BasIc a coupla cf plain weathcr di&freaces wbich hav for sora lima past existed
baten people cntered the railway carrnage. 1 took hetween some higbly esleexned bretbren connecteà
t!cm, at lirst for the batter class of artizans, oni a srith the Conigregational Union, ventura respect-
plcasurc-lrip. A renîark 1 mado led ho a conversa- fnlîy, but enrneslly, ho entrent fixat, by such mutual
tion, and almost thuifirst question tiay put tu me concession afid ageient as niay he necesaary, thid
was, if 1 knew Hope Waac.tell. 1 then ciscovered conlroversy may at occ ba broughit to Én end;
tint lhey wera nîissxonarics on the Gold Coast, that being deeply convinccd that its conîinuancg cannot
the busband'a health bcd given way, and that ha fail, ini varions ways, te be injuricas to the cause of
tVas trying bis native air as tie mens o!' bracing biln Christian hruth and Charity, and disadvantageoue
for returning 10 bis dcvcted labours. Tbey left us ho the welfara cf the churches cf our faitb aunrder;
st Carlsrube. Their nanîeb are unknown le me, as andtihuat thesa bretbren ha requcsted to subiait tbt%
miae is tuo hem, but tiec Ùscovery of' tie common questions. if needed, in dispute, su fan as hey are


